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Which Shall It Be?
Which Will You Do, Win

Your Independance or Mar-
ry a Two-Bit Man?

You are at the cross roads of
life. There are two paths open to
you. One leads to your independ-
ence, the other to dependency.You
are to choose, not next year, not
next mouth, but now, which of
these roads you prefer to travel.
One requires effort, the other in-
difference. To travel one must
have a real back bone and deter-
mination, the other, a s.ring for a
back bone, and indifference will
do. Some girls say, "The lion is
in the way." These girls lack
gumption, get-up-and-get, they
reason that if so-and-so and such-
and-such a thing had not have hap-
pened they could have made a
great success. The lion is in the
way. Fear and indifference has
entered into their daily life and
robbed them of their vim and cour-
age.

Young people need our "elp.It's
our life work, to train ,jcople to
determine to get up and do things,
develop their late talents, quicken
their oreception that may lead a
higher and more useful life. -

Our thorough practical training
in Bookkeep'n;,Business Methcds,
Shorthand, Typewriting, Telegra-
phy, Business English, Business,
Law; Business Arithmetic, Spell-
ing, Business Writing, Rapid Cal-
culation, Money and Credit, Cor-
poration and Finance, Taxation
and Public Fin race, Private Sec-
retarvehip, Salesmanship, Adver-
tisin ;, Real Estate, Commtrcial
Hiisto. y, Higher accortting, Par- m
Jimmatery LW-4auM t _a1mgership,
together with - use of tie most
modern office applian -es, g-ts the
lion out of the way, gives the girl .
her independence, places her where .
she can make an honorable living, i
in any city in the land and com-.
mand the respect of tit n worthy of
her attention. If in after life, she
is left a widow with plenty of
money or property she knows how
to cre for it. If upon the other
hand, she is left and has to support
herself she can do so by accepting
a good salaried position in some
nice commercial or county or state
office.

Girls who graduate from our in-
atitutiom are not only carefully
looked after while in school, but
the piae wheoe we secure them a
positipp, through our employment
departteot is carefully investigated
as to the moral surroundings, and
in the larger cities we have ar-
ranged for appropriate boardisig
places in private hdmes. No moth-
er need fear her daughter will not
have the proper care ad attention
while lh outr sehool and in making
her stt into the business ofice.
Youag women, select the road that
leads to year independence. Don't
be alwa3 s depedet on others.
Thosa s Inew womn their inde-
Ipedee with s, why nat you?
FoPer eor lam eatalogue, explain-

ing the worals of America's
-ar co al training insti-

tatin, and udoarements from
pr nts ad lady graduts, ilEl in
yonr name mud address and mail

* tuday.
•re. . .............................

Tyler. Tens.

i. f mSbYws
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A Word to the Ladies

Our world tamous Wichert & Gardiner
$4.00 Shoes have arrived . . . . . . . . .
They are positively the swellest Shoes
ever seen in Abbeville. We have them
in all styles and shapes . . . . . . . . . .
we highly appreciate your inspection.

D. SILVERMAN

Cut out this Coupon and present it. at the store
and we will exchange it for One Hudred Votes in

the Trade Extension Campaign. C. F. Grimmer.
II i _ I
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SHow To Get One Hundred Thousand

I VOTES
Besinin Monday, February 15th, we W giv.Copems on Subsriptioms,

Seatiling holder to votes, good in the C. F. Grimmer Trade Extension Ca•mp.ig,
in which Mr. Grimmer is giving away a fine $400 Pios.

NUMBER OF VOTES GIVEN
One Year Subscription........ ......... 10,000 Votes
Two Year Subscription............... 25,000 Votes
Three Year Subscription............... 45,000 Votes
PFour Year Subscription............... 70,000 Votes
Five Year Subscription................100,000 Votes

We do not give the Coupon for less than one year's Subscription.

Contestants may get subscriptions to secure the votes, and subscribers may
Sget them for their favorite candidate.

Subscriptions are payable cash in advance.
In every issue of the Abbeville Progress there is a Coupon Rood for One

SHundred Votes. Cut it out and present it at C. F. Grimmer's store.

For further particulars and information write, phone or call.
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The Legend of
St. Valentine

Perhaps you have heard the le-
gend of St. Valentine, but if you
hat-e not, here it is in as small a
nutshell as such a saint could he
well condensed: St. Valentine lived
long ago. An emperor ruled him,
and the emperor whose name was
claudius,became very jealous of St.
Valentine or Fr. Valentine as hle
was then called. And one day
Claudius cut Fr. Valentine's head
off and banished his remains, so
that nobody should know that he
had been beheaded. Now why did
Claudius do this; you ask. Well,he
did it because Fr. Valentine be-
came so great a favorite with the
young people that Claudius was
not in their affections at all. But
how did Valentine make himself
such a favorite; you still query
Why, how indeed? How do you
suppose? How does any man or
woman either for that matter, be-
come solid with people young?
Why, by helping along their love
affairs, to be sure, and by giving
them evry opportunity to be alone
and talk it over. Now,Fr.Valentine
was a born matchhmaker and he
was and he was always busy mak-
ing matches. If he saw two young
people looking at each other with
sheepish eyes, he cast his toga his
head and sat still, never stirring
for five minutes.

And so Fr.Valentine got himself
disliked by the Emperor Claudius
and after Claudius had cut his head
off the young people canonized
him, and, upon the good old
s"aint's birthday, would exchange
little love tokens just to keep his
memory green. The people whoI had known St. Valentine when

on earth told their children about
him in after years, and their chil-
r dren told their children's children
) and so it has come down to us
) through many children of children.

I After Many Years.

, J. L. Southers, lEan Claire, Wis., writes
"Years ago I wrote von in regard to great
results I obtained from Foley Kidney) Pills. After all these years I have neverShad a return of those terrible backaches
or sleepless nights; I am permanently
cured." Men and women, young andI old, find this reliable semedy relieves
rhesamstiam, backache, stiff joints and ills
caused by weak or diseasg kkidneys orr bladder. Sold by City Pharmacy. adv I

At Victor Theatre,
p Sunday t

P The Inn of the Winged Gods, 2
P reels, Victor.

1 Fido's Dramatic Career. LKO.

Monday
S'The Widow's Last. Nestor. a1 Adventures of a Nimble Dollar, t

p Powers.

SThe Wayward Son, Victor.

Tuesday

The District Attorney's Brother,
0. S. 2 reels, Cunnard and Ford. p

Universal Weekly.

Wednesday

The Girl Stage Driver, Eclair,
2 reels, Edna Payne.

Love Disguimed, Joker.

Thuraday

Heart of the Hills, 3 reels, Mary t
PFuller & Co.. Victor.

Friday

Exploit of Elain.
first Episode. Pathe Freres. a

Jokes of Jealonsy,Pathe Comedy

Saturday

A Night of Thrills, Rex. 2 treels,
Pauline Buash.

Lizzie's Fortune, Sterling.

Common Sense School Shoes
for Boys and Girls, worth
while seiarg befowe buying
elswhere. They have tyle,- ty and low prier.

D. SILVERMAN.

Votes Recorded
in Large Numbers

New Features Prove To Be

Quite Interesting.

That interest in the piano conl-

test in >,till increasing is evidtenced

by the large jumps in the number

of votes registered by the contest-

ants. The contest is now drawing

toward the close and each one of

the contestants are doing all they

can to add to their-numbel of votes.

Mr Grimmer has provided addi-

tional means for the contestants to

get extra votes, one being a special

check counter and the other by

giving special checks on Wednes-

day.

Standing of Contestants
The following is the standing of

the contestants in the Grimmer
Trade Extension Campaign, for
week ending Feb. 3rd:

37 ......................... ..... 4.529,160
21.......................... 3.511,535
27......................... . 2,173,870
6............................. 2,123,280

15................................ 994,175
8 ............................. 908.535
4............................... 94,425
1................................. 86,525
2 ...................... ........ 84,045

.35......... .............. 69,060
22 ... ....................... 60,535
23............................... 51,115

Croup and Whooping Cough.
Mrs. T. Neurener, uan Claire, Wis..

says: "'Fole's Honey and Tar Compound
cared my boy of a very severe attack of
crop after other remedies had failed.
Our milkman cured hischildren of whoop
ing cough." Foley's has a forty years
record of similar cases. Contains no
opiates. Always insist on Folev's. Sold
by City Pharmacy. adv

In England, Scotland. France
and some other parts of the con..
tinent it was formerly the customof the young people to meet, write
each other's or some of their ac-

quaintances' name a slip of paper
which were thrown into a box from
which they were drawn, the men
taking the girls' names and vice
versa. "The person thus draw-

ing became one's valentine and for
a whole year was bound to devote

himself to the one who drew him.
Sometimes, of course, this lead to
real engagements between the par.
ties, and often tricks were played
in such a way that the slips of

paper fell into hands they were
meant for. During the fifteenth

:ntury married people could be
chosen as well as those who were
sot married and often very valuable
resets were exchangedi

Five Cents Proves It.
A Generaus oer. Catout td sad, e.loe with 5 cents to PFoley a Co.. Ci-
g. Ill., sad they will send yo our trial

sekms of poley's amney sd TarCscasso sr es, croup, bronchi.
-'iand Foley Cntmlc rtalets. Fole It puer town by Cty PhLrmey.ad

The M... P.
An attraction of n.ch interesto the people of this city will be

hat of the Pate family, known as

he 'Musical Pates", who are today at the Victor Theatre Sunday,

onday ad Tuesday, Feb. 14, 15
ad 16. The Pates are well known
aere, havimg liyed in this city for
i number of years.

Pinas CertiBcates going fast.

SARTICUtLAR
eOPLE

Grimmer gives it away,


